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OurCharacter: A New Vis inn of Race in America.
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ofAfrican Amcncms.

Resources for schools do not follow color;

theyfollow activism and effort. If parents take an

interest in how their children are educated they
willhave a better school system, regardless of the
racialor economic makeup of those parents.
Blacks can have no real power in this country

without taking rcsponsibilirv for their own edu-
cational and economic development. For blacks,
ifnot for everyone. education has been the only

, real means to opportunity in the US. To be
uneducated, to he unable to read and write well

, enough to get and keep a job, is to he completely

OUtof the loop.
Unfortunately, the link between education

and opportunity has, [0 a great extent, been
, broken. Rather than challenging the black
, community to keep that link alive, much of the
Whiteand black leadership has been content to

seepoor blacks as helpless victims.
If we continue to subscribe to the determin-

isticpoint of view that because it is more difficult
andunfair for blacks we can't expect anything of
them, we will surrender them to a kind of pa-
ternalism that ends up weakening rather than
strengthening their community.

Indeed, as family structures have deteriorated
and drugs have become a profound problem in
poor black communities, the tendency has been
to t' I' hra lana ize t ese problems by charging that
blacks are victims of an oppressive and racist
so' h bctetv t at eats them down, That kind of ra-
tion I" ha tzatron ac ieves absolutely nothing.
When we see oppression, we can call it that but
othetw' I'ISC, et s assume we have the freedom to
take advantage of the opportunities open to us.

.i When we go to school, we should learn.
Ther' '11 I'. e IS Slt a pub IC school system in the inner
CIty- even though it is rarely on the level of the

suburban public schools. In those kindergarten,
first and second grades, they still teach reading,
writing and computation. Certainly, one is influ-
enced by circumstances and environment but
ones life is never totally determined by those
things. Poor people are not merely rats in a maze.
There is always a margin of possibility, even in
the most blighted circumstances.

We need to inspire and encourage blacks
rather than blame them or others for past fail-
ures. This attitude has nothing to do with liberal
or conservative politics: It is a very old message
in black America that can be traced back to
Frederick Douglas and Booker T. Washington,
both of whom constantly reminded black people
of that slim margin of choice open to them and
who challenged blacks to seize any and all op-
portunity to develop. Further, both men pointed
out that education was an obvious and irnpor ..

rant route to opportunity.
A Maller of Survival I As a simple matter of

survival. we must seize all opportunities to de ..
velop. Poor blacks must understand that if they
don't make the effort to change their circum-
stances they are going to stay in the underclass.

Society will let them stay there. So, if poor
parents want to help their children escape pov-

erty, they need to make sure those kids learn how
to read and write. They need to turn the televi-

sion off and the lights on, so their kids can study.
And on Saturday morning, when the crack

dealers are sleeping, they need to walk to the

local library and get some books.
True, often times young girls - children them-

selves - have children and do not have the
maturity to take on the task of preparing their
kids for the world. But these girls often live with

their 32-year-old mother, and even their 45-
year-old grandmother. The level of maturity re-
quired for good parenting in extremely difficult
situations is not always evident in-a 16-year-old.
Nevertheless, if the mother isn't ready, then the
grandmother needs to assume responsibility for
the development of that child,

And where are the men? A quarter of them
are in prison or the prison system. They are on
drugs or selling drugs. Whatever else they are
doing, one thing is certain: They are taking very
little responsibility for the raising of their chil-
dren. Obviously, if someone brings a child into

Poor blacks must
understand that if they
don't make the effort
to change their circum-
stances they are going
10 stay in the under-
class. Society will lei
them stay there,



Today, one is labeled
racist and charged with
"blaming the victim" if
they say anything even
remotely suggestive
of black responsibility.

OUT education crisis has more to do uith the break-
down of community chan 'with the breakdou'll of scho()I.~.
America's yotlth are hungry for a sense that they hel(m~
to a community. They don't say, "my KTcaresr necd is co
learn reading, u.rriringand arithmetic." They say. "I'm
lonely and scared; I feel worthless; I can', do any,hing;
I don', know if I can make u." Their responses dim',
imply that reading and uniting aren't important to them.
But what we aTe finding out is dUll nUT children cannn[
learn to learn until they learn to live - and to feel ROod
about themselves. The learning process has far mme
to do with attitude than aptitude.

Very few children in America's urban area.~aren't
"at risk" today. Drug use. violence, teenage pregnancy.
family breakup, and poverty hat.'£' intensified to the point
that education advocates rarely refer to "at-risk children"
anymore, They talk about "at~risk schools" and
"at~risk communities."

Cities in Schools realizes that a student's "decision"

to drop out may be the unwitting remIt of many factors
- family problems, alcohol and o,her drug abllSe, ,ui,-
eracy, teenage pregnancy, and more. Therefore, we treat

each "uden' '" a unique individual, and bring 'ogether William Milliken I
a sUPPort system of caring adults who offer the resources President, Citics in Schools, an organization t~t he':'l
tha, will build a sense of self-worth and guide our "udents mOTe than 27,000 o,-ri",k ""dents per year stay m" .---------~-~--=- -----

this world, they have an obligation to see that
that child is well cared for" I am not "blaming the
victim" when I call these young fathers irrespon-
sible, Yes, they are victimized, to some extent,
but they are also irresponsible.

Again, the answer to the problem of teenage
pregnancy and absent fathers is simple: We must
inculcate in these young adults the concept uf
personal responsibility - not as a judgement
against them or as a way to evade a social respon-
sibiliry to the poor, but as a concept that inspires
them to overcome their poverty.

Once, we had black leaders who championed
the concept of personal responsibility: Martin
Luther King [r., for example" He was very inspi-
rational to poor blacks. If he were alive today
and were giving some of his greatest speeches.
many people would write him off as a
"neoconservative." He certainly aJJresscJ the
oppression of black people but he also assured
them that they contained within them the key
to their own success.

Today, black leadership is both self-ser\'ing
and short-sighted. They are unwilling to see

~--------_._----_. __ ."""""

rhar the power they have wielded in American
sodety tnr the last 25 years has he en the power
ot vict imizar ion: \XIL, are victims and therefore
entitled to redress. These leaders are addicted
to till' power and concessions they have gained
hy playing to white guilt over past black vic-
rinucation and do not see the importance of
hreakinJ,.: rhc link between our power and our
viet imiz.u« in.

The current black leadcrship is retrograde.
and stands in the WilY of its own people. Yet,
even though this leadership is among our great-
est liabilities h1llay. everyone is afraid to con-
front it for fear of being labeled "racist." Today,
one is labeled racist and chargeJ with "blaming
the victim" if they say anything even remotely
sugucstive of black responsihility. We are so
straight-Jacketed hI' the fear of heing called a
racist rh.u we do nothing hut sit on our hands

and kecp our mouths shut.
Great leadership is always difficult. Perhaps

it is even more difficult tlllby, when we no longer
huve the kind of clear-cut moral fights that pro-
pel led rhc Civil Rights movement. Today, we

inw (I more Itroc1l1ccit'e (ind COIl.HrHccil'e life.
The ;::o(llof CIS i.~no k.~s tMn rC\'(jlutiorwry. \Vhen

our kid~ K'rat.lwlCl.', u'c tmllt tl11.'111 to he ahle to take care
of rhcmsch-cs and not be dependent. They ma)' J.:O on
to technical gh()(JI, Ihe armed scn-ccs or colleJ.:ebur the)'

will Mt'C rhe Jc[isimHn[1kin~ ability and the confidence
to know that they can make lheir ml71 choices.

CIS tim fmmdcd til l)Tomote public/prit'are parUler~
ships [hat would euL:lrc.H the multif>lc neeJ~ of youth at
highest ri.~k of education, $ocial and eClJ1lOmicfailure.
\Ve JuU'c u'm-ked (It'l'r the "Ican to en~a);(' local communi ...
tie.~in cnlla}mratit'l' (lctim~ mul to reconnect our students

ld h . d 'or educa-with the pco/lle tt'ho COli mcct C elr nee 5 J'

[jon, cOIl1l$cling and em/,/cJyment.
. I L . ,he 'ac"ha'One of the mam ()b.~tac cs co crumg£' rs J'

a1 ble . comparnnen'-wc atrem/Jt to .mlt'(' nur .'loci /)TO ms III a
d ' fcategories:£lUted fmhjol1. \\'le hat,£, create a structure 0

h '\IDltth unem"the dru~ catC~Ol)', the literacy carcJ.:ory, r e.J
II Iv ,ymplOTJlSployment ca(CJ.:ol)', hUl all these are a mere.J·

f .. CIS tries 10of the R.cnewl breakdown (J community.

bring the I>icccs together.



Wemust inculcate the
concept 01 personal
responsibility - not as
awayto evade a so-
cial responSibility to
thepoor, but as a con-
ceptthat inspires
, thepDorto overcome
J theirpoverty.

need leaders who wiiI risk turning away from the
comforts of moral right and wrong, victim and
uppressor, and deal with the real complexities
of how to develup a people formed in four
hundred years of oppression.
Negative Effects DfAffirmativeAction I Because

black culture was shaped by oppression rather
than freedom, we have been conditioned away
[rom all the attitudes and skills required for a

people to thrive in a free, competitive society.
Worse, because we have been placated by gov-
ernment "preference" programs - affirmative ac-
tion being among the rnost pernicious - rather
than developing so that we can take advantage
of all educational and economic opportunities
available to us, we are languishing, falling fur-
ther behind now in freedom than we were under

Jim Crow.
The kind of racial representation achieved

through preference programs is not the same
thing as racial development, yet preference
programs such as affirmative action fosters a
confusion of these very different needs. Repre-
sentation can be manufactured; development is
always hard-earned. However, it is the music of
power that we hear in affirmative action that
causes us to cling to it and to its distracting
emphasis on representation. The fact is that
after 20 years of racial preferences, the gap be-
tween white and black median income is greater
than it was in the seventies. None of this is to say
that blacks don't need policies that ensure out

right to equal opportunity, but what we need
more is the development that will let us take
advantage of society's efforts to include us.
Give middle-class blacks fairness; give disad-

vantaged children a better shot at development
- better elementary schools, job training, safer
neighborhoods, better financial assistance for
college. Fewer blacks go to college today than
10 years ago; more black males of college age are
in prison than in college. This, despite racial
preferences.
We need social policies that are committed to

two goals: the education and economic develop-
ment of disadvantaged people, regardless of race;
and the eradication from our society - through
close monitoring and sever sanctions - of racial,
ethnic, or gender discrimination.
Instead, what we have are preferences, which

are used as a way to avoid dealing with the fact
that our schools are not up to par. It's cruel, in a
sense, that there is no effort made to prepare
blacks for higher education and then when they
are admitted - on the basis of preferences - they
can't keep up. Seventy-two percent of the black
students who go to college drop out. What pur-
poses do preferences serve if this is the result?
Essentially, preferences are a deflection from

the real business of developing blacks to aca-
demic parity with whites. We have preferences,
so we don't have to worry about the fact that

inner-city schools are terrible.
We can no longer wait for government pto-

grams to save us. Of course, our nation should
have programs available to people in need, but
there are never going to be enough of them to

go around, so we are going to have to do the

job ourselves.
If we are to succeed, we must start at the

beginning. Black parents must demand that
their children work extremely hard in school.
They must make sure their children are well-
loved, challenged and rewarded for learning.
And they must demand that the school sysrem
lives up to the expectations they have of it,
When all this is accomplished, our students

still have no guarantees. But if they stay in school
and take advantage of all educational opportu-

nities, their choices in life will be much greater.




